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1) To test the hypothesls that coal (leonarditef saluMllzatlon and the subsequent depolymerizatlon of the 
solubilized coal macromolecules ace dktlnct everrts in lignin degrading fungi. In additfon lo 7: verslcafor, 
Phanerochaete chposporhrr?, another lignin degrading fungus that also h a s  the ability to soluMtize cod. 
will be studied. 
2) To test the hypothesis that tire processes 0t coal (teonerdlte) solubillzatlon and coal macromolecule 
depolymerizatlon In lignin degrading fungl can be regulated by alterlng the nutritionai status of the 
microorganism. Coal soiubiikat~on Is expected to occur In nutrlent rich rnedIa whereas depolymerfzatlon 
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of solubilized cod rnacrornoleartes is expected to occur In nutrient llrnited medla. 
3) To determine the role of extraceltular enzymes (laccsses, Lignin peroxldasea and Mn peroxldases) that 
are Secreted by lignin degradlng fungl durlng mal solubllltation or coal macromolecule depolymerizaUon. 
4) To assess the role of enzymatlcaiiy generated oxygen radicals. non-radical active oxygen apedes, 
veratryt alcohol radicals and Mn* CampbX98 in cad rnaaomolecule depo$merizatlon. 
5 )  To characterrre products of C06l solubillratlon end cod macromolecule depoiymeriration that are 
formed by T. versicolor and P, drrysospurium and their respec8ve extracellular enzymes. Solubilizetion 
products formed using oxailc acid and other metal chelators wlll also be characterized and compared. 

Methods and Matetlafs 

Coal macromolecuie 8alubliirstlon. The soluble coal macromolecule used in these 
investigations was sotubilized from an aquwus suspension of leonardite by addition of 
sodium oxalate. Since oxalate ion Is responsible for coal macromolecule solubilization in 
v~VO, this m e t h a  of solubilization represents a biomimetic process. The solubflired coal 
macromolecule was dialyzed (1 4,000 MWCO) extensively against dlstilfed deionized 
water. A ten rnL diquot of the resu{tlng dark brown solution was then placed In a tared 
glass vial and the water was evaporated overnight in a 105oC oven. The mass of th8 
dried residue was then d8temin0d gravimetrically. Depolymerization of coal 
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macromolecule was monitored Indirectly by observing the decrease (decolorization) of 
absorbance that occurs jn this highly colored macromolecule at 600 nm, 

Equfpment, During the next reportiw period Dr. Bumpus' group at the University of 
Northern Iowa will accept delivery of a high performance liquid chromatograph 
(purchased with funds provided by UNI). This Instrument will ailow depolymerization 
experiments to be monitored by gel excfusion column chromatography rather than 
indirectly by decolorization of coal macromolecule. 

Mlcroorganlerns. In addHion 10 F. chrysosporium , Trametes versfcoiur 12697 is 
being used in these investigations. This rnlcroorganism was acquired from the American 
Type Culture Collection in January 1995 and has been subcullured. Stock cultures are 
maintained on potato dextrose agar containing 0.5% yeast extract as recommended by 
ATCC. initial observations demonstrate that this fungus grows more slowly than P. 
chrysosporjurn. Thus, it may be necessary to use longer incubation times in 
experiments in which thls fungus is used. 

Results 

Expertmento focuefng on coal solubiilzatfon. 

In previous quarterly reports we showed that considerable amounts of leonardite were 
solubilized by P. chrysosporlum grown on Sabouraud agar. We also showed that a 
smaller amount was solubilized when this fungus was was cultured on malt agar. During 
the present reporting period, we showed little or no leonardfte was solubilized in malt 
extract broth cultures of P. chtysospor(um. In still other experiments conducted during 
this reporting period we have shown that substantial amounts of leonardite are 
solubilized by P. chrysosporium that was grown on potato dextrose yeast extract agar 
(These experiments are still In progress, Thus the exact percent of coal solubilized In 
not yet available. We know that considerable coal is being solubiiized as soluble coal 
macromolecule is diffusing throughout the agar). It is apparent that coal macromolecule 
solubilization is dependent on the composition of the nutrient medium used. W e  believe 
that thls is because the composition of certain medla is conducive to oxallc acid 
production while others are not. Oxalic acid, of course, is the agent responsible for 
solublllzation of low rank coal In w-w. 

Oxalic acid is 6ynthesized In a number of reactions that occur during the metabolism of 
amino acids. For example durlng the oxidative cleavage of phenylpyruvate, 
benzatdehyde and oxaib acid are formed as products (This reaction occurs during the 
conversion of phenylalanine to hippuric acid). Slmilarly same organisms convert excess 
gfycine to glyoxalic add which is further oxidfzed to oxalic acid. It has also been 
demonstrated that certain fungi, when grown In the presence of excess succlnnic acid, 
produce high concentratiqns of oxalic acid. 8ecaus.e the glyoxalic acid cycie and the 
Krebs cycle may operate simultaneously in plants and some microorganisms, high 
concentrations of a Krebs cycle intermediate could, theoretically, lead to formatlffn of 
increased amounts of isocttrate which may-be converted by isocitrate lyase to reform 
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succinate with the concommitant productlon of increased of glyoxdlc acid whfch is then 
oxidized to oxalic acid. 

That media containing high concentrations of amino acids or a nitrogen source 
promotes salubtllzation of coai by P, chrysosporium is consistent with the idea that 
oxalic acid formation from carbon atoms derived from amino add metabolism is favored 
in such cultures. Similarly, the fact that minimal amounts of coal solubilization occurs in 
nutrient nitrogen limited cultures is consistent with the idea that carbon atoms 
participating in amino acid m8tabOlism In such cultures would be used for protein 
synthesis-not oxalic acld formation. It Is also interesting to note that high concentrations 
of succinic acid promotes increased production of oxalic add In some fungi. It will be 
very important to determine If this occurs in P. chtysosporium and other wood rotting 
fungi. As noted in our speciflc objectives, it Is OUT hypothesis that coal solubiiization and 
depolymerization are distinct %vents and are under nutritional control. Thus one would 
sxpect that in cultures having high concentrations of amino acids, coaf solubilization 
should readily occur. However, the lignin degrading system would not be expected to be 
expressed in nutrient nitrogen rich cultures and depolymerization of the solubilized 
macromolecule would not be expected to occur. If succinic acid amended cultures 
promote oxalic acld production in nutrient nitrogsn limlted cultures of t? chrysaspGf!u??, 
it would be expected that coal solubilization and subsequent depolymerization of 
solubilized coal macromolecule would both occur. Thus control of solubilizatlon and 
depolymerization coufd be achlevd simply by selecting the appropriate culture medium. 

We have also initiated experfments using T. versicolor. Experiments that are still in 
progress suggest that, like P. chrysosporurn, T, versicolor, when grown on potato 
dextrose agar containing 0.5% yeast extract, is able to solubilize t h e  low rank Coal used 
in these investigations. Results of these experiments wilJ be summarized in our next 
quarterly report. 

EXpWitn6nt8 focuslng on depolymwizatlon of solubllired coal macromolecule. 

As noted several times In thls report, it is our hypothesis that low rank coal (leonardite) 
solubilization and subsequent depolymerization are distinct events in lignin degrading 
fungi and that these processes are under nutritional control. To demonstrate that 
depolymerization of soluble coal macromolecule is under nutrltlanal control, we 
prepared two sets of malt agar petri plates which contained 1,000 rng/mL each of 
solubilized coaf macromolecule. One set contained no suppfementaf nutrient nltrogen 
while the other set wa8 amended with supplemental nutrient nitrogen (12 mM 
ammonium tartrate), Cultures wet$ Inoculated by placing a small plece of agar from a 
s tock malt agar culture of P. chrywsporfum In the mlddle of the Petri plates. Cultures 
were then allowed to incubate at rmm temperature in a humldified growth chamber for 
three weeks. During thfs lime P. chtysosporiurn grew to the edge of all inoculated Petri 
plates. Although those cultures that received supplemental amounts of nutrient nItrOgefl 
appeared to exhibit more fuxudant growth, substantial decolorization (depolymerlzatlon) 
occurred only in those cultures which did not receive supplemental nutrlent nitrogen. 
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This is of interest because it is known that the lignin degrading system of P.  
chrysosporiurn is suppressed in cultures containing supplemental nutrient nitrogen 
whereas expression of the lignin degradfng system In this mfcroorganisrn is promoted in 
nutrient nftrogen limited cultures. These results are also consistent wlth the hypothesis 
that  it is the Ilgnin degrading system 01 this fungus that Is responsible for coal 
macromolecule depolymerltation. It should be noted that unamended malt extract has 
a carbon to nitrogen ratio of -5O:l. Thus, this growth medium may be considered to be 
nitrogen limited, 

In other experiments, we have shown that In malt extract broth cultures, coal 
macromolecule is decolorlred (Le., depolymerized). However, this process is stow, 
taklng several weeks for complete decdorization to occur. 

Personnel: No personnal changes have been made during this reporting period. 

Planned Act iv f t les 

During the next reporting period, we plan to continue investigations aimed at addressing 
specific objectives 1, 2 and 3, Specifically, we plan to conduct experlrnents that will 
determine if, as strongly indicated, oxalic acid production (and therefore coal 
solubllization) is favored in cultures containing high concentrations of amino adds, 
nutrient nitrogen and sucdntc acid. In these expertrnents, several standard media which 
contain high concentrations of amino acfds or peptone will be used. Additionally, 8 
deflned nutrient nitrogen limited medium will' be used. It is not expected that this 
medium will promote coal sofubiiization. However, we intend to aiso conduct 
experiments in which this medium is supplemented with selected amino acids, peptone 
and other nitrogen sources to show unequivocally whether or not oxalic acid and coal 
solubllization is, indeed, dependent on these nitrogen sources. Experiments will be 
conducted in agar and broth cultures and oxaiic acid will be assayed by the 
spectrophotometrlc method described by Alfan et al. (1986). 
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